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In recent ,YOA.¥'St ool ttoh:t~ !~ i;©ri~tn Ocll!lnu.nit~ :t~nhi~ A%'¢:~Cll./lD wo.a 
forbidden or• made impossible owing ·to pollution of' the waters... Efiorto 
wore .made to increase production in other areas in order to eompen::;a;tc 
~t loaGt for the loss~a.of the quantities available~ D~opite these 
ef;fo:Mo, it W~fJ obocrvcd that Community production wa1.1 s·~ill insufficient 
to supply the demands of the Member Stat~a• fish proeeesing industrieee 
This aituntion prompted the Cow10il "" on a proposal b•om the Commission "'"' 
to open from 1971 a d~ty-free Community tariff quota for certain freeh 
eels (dead or alivo) P chilled or frozen 9 :fal.U.ng within subheading 
ex 03.01 A II ot the Common Customs Tariff. 
Thereafter, tbo situation on tho ~arketa of the ~ector in queetion 
did not approoiably improve. 
The situation of the eel market was reexamined at a meeting 
of the Working Party on Economic Tariff Problems h~ld on 
28 February 1979. 
At that meeting it emerged that the supply situation had not undergone 
any change and consequently it seemed advisable to envisage a prorogation 
of the tariff measures actually in force by opening of an annual tariff 
quota for the period from 1 Juty 1979 to 30 June 19 80. 
···'··· 
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The volume of this tariff quota could be fixed at 6 700 tonnes 
largely corresponding 
to the stated requirements of the Member States for imports 
from third countries. Any subsequent requirements could be 
covered by a decision to increase the quota volume following 
a reexamination of the situation. 
As regards the subdivision of the above-mentioned volume 
of 6 700 tonnes; a first tranche of 5 392 tonnes 
is allocated among the Member States in proportion to 
requirements. The ba l a nee o1 1 308 tonnes W~i ll 
constitute the Community reserve. 
This is the objective o'f the attached draft 
Draft 
COUNCIL R£GULATION (l:.EC) 
or. che opening, allocation and odmini1ttation of a Community tariff quot::a (or 
certain eel$ falling within subhezding ex 03.01 A II of th~ Common Cuatoms T eriff 
(1 July 1979 .. 30 June 1980) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITiES, 
Having regard to the Tre:ary establishing the 
European Economic Community, :and in partkul11r 
Article 28thc:rc:of, 
Having regard to the draft Reguladon submitttd by 
the: Commission, 
Whcre:ts eel fishing has bc~:n prohibited or has 
h!!..:omc impossible in certain Community proJu..:tiun 
centre~; wlwn:as this h:~s led to 3 drop in Community 
production of eels in general and particularly of 
fresh eels (live or llcad), chilled or frozen, falling 
wirhin suhhcading ex OJ.OI A 11 of the Common 
Customs Tariff, intended for curing or ~kinning or 
for u$e in the industrial manuf<'cture of products 
falling within hco1ding No 16.04; whereas the 
processing industries in the Community con5cquendy 
depend to a large extent on impom for their supplie! 
of ccis: whereas from t J u l r 1 9 79to 30 june 
1980 the applicarion of the ;~utnnomnus C'..ommon 
Customs T;niff duty should ~hercforc he suspended 
tota>lly on import:> of the rdc•1ant produr:rs up ro 
:.lll appropriate: quantitative limit; wher..eas the 
introduction of a Community measure 
of this nature appears unkikelv to 
harm Community production; 
Whereas currr:nt demand not mer by Community 
production, whi..:h must therefore be met by imports, 
r.:an be estim.t!f."d a1 6 700 tonnes 
for the period 1 Ju i.y 19 7 9 
t o 3 0 J u n e 1 9'60 ; "'' h e r e a s a 
tariff quota for the relev a n t 
types of eel should ther e fore 
be opened for this period under 
' d' • tne con 1t1ons set out above; 
whereas the fixing of the quot~ 
at this Level do es not, 
h o w e v e r ,pre ct ude i t s n ; ad j u s t ~· 
ment during the quo t a period# 
Whcre;ts it i~ in particular necessary to ensure to all 
importers in the Member States equal anJ 
tmintcrruptcd access to the abovementioned quora 
and unintcrru~Hcd applic:Jtion of the rate laid down 
for th;tt quota ro nil imports of the products 
concerned into :~II Member States until the: quota 
has been used up; whereas, in the light of these 
principles, the Community nature of the quota can 
be respected hy all()Cating the tariff quota among 
the: Mcmhcr States listed below• whereas statistics 
avttilablc for these producrs Jo not give a clear 
picture of the market situation for them; whl'rcas, 
therefore, it is not possible to allocate the quor.1 
among the Member States on the basis of import 
tl'c:nds for the relevant products ovc:r the: paM few 
~·e.u!>; whcrcM, however, according m the estimates 
put forward by rhe Mcmhcr Statc5, initial shares 
may he fixed ar a:hc: quantities scr out in Arricle 2• 
W!hrrc~s. in order to take into account impon trends 
!or the products concerned, rhe quota amount 
sh01.1!d be divtdcd into two tunchcs, tht~ first 
tranche hein~; ::~!located, and the scconJ (ormint; a 
reserve inte11dcd su'bsequr.:ntly w c<wcr the 
requirements d thr. Mcmhcr States which have u~cd 
up their initial shares; whereas, in order to cmurc 
a certain degree of security for imponr.r~. dw first 
tranche- o( the Community tariff quotz should be: 
fixed at :J kvei which, under present circum~tancn, 
may be :tpproxlm:t~cly 80% of rhc: quota amoum; 
\ >f" ll(:fe·:;; 1hc initial sh:ue~ may be u-.~ed up a< d!Hcrcllt 
ra ir:s; whcrc.a!l, in order to ta:IH· this fact iilfn a.:.:•nl!H 
.:~nd tv ~. void :lny luc:1k in c~ntinuit)' , any Member 
Sr:!tc which ha5 :~lmmt u~cd up irs tora! iniri:~l ~hare 
sho11l.i .dr;i W·· ~ n :l ddilion ::~.l slun: fr0m ;h-r rc~crve; 
. .,,he :c:: ~ this must be dcml~ hy c<'.ch Member Sr.1t-:: ;tS 
and wh<: n c:~ch nf i-ts <H.Idirional :. h~Hc~ is almost 
Cnlirdy used ~~p, and rcpc;w.:d as m;;~ny l:imcs a. ~ the 
;rescrv;;; ;Ji!ows; whereas the initial JdJi ~iona! shan~s 
mu~t he v;tHd unril thc. end of the quoto?. p~riod; 
whereas this method of :~dministraticm o!!(l>r.ir!:s dose 
coor>~~t~tk,n between Mfmb¢:11' Statts · and ~he: 
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CQnlmb614'~, whl~h mu~r bf llblw to ke., M(OUt\C 
of the t.xtent to which the quota amounc bas been 
ust:d up anJ to inform the Member States 
.:~<:cordingly; 
Whereas, i( :u ~ r.ivcn date in the quota period a 
considerable b~l.:~ncc cemains in one or other Member 
State it is c:sscnri.,l, to prevent a part of rhe 
Com~1Uniry f:triff quota !rom remaining unused In 
tmc: Member Sure while it could be used in others, 
that th:tt Member State should rerum a significant 
proportion the~of to the reserve; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
luxembourg are united within and jointly 
ocprcsentcd by the Benelux E~onomic Union, any 
tncasurc concerning the administration of th~ aha.-es 
alloca-ted to that economic union msy be carried out 
by any one oE its membere, 
HAS ADOPTED 'nilS REGULATION1 
Article 1 
197 9 
1. During the period 1 JUlY !7"o 30 June 1980 a 
Community tariff quota of6 7 00 tonnes shall 
be opened for (resh eels (live or dead) chilled or 
frozen, f.;:allini; within subheadinc; ex 03.01 A II of 
the Commcm Cu.noms Tariff, intended for curing 
or sldnni·'~ or for usc in the industrial manufaaure 
of product~ f;;llin~ within heading No 16.04 o Super• 
vision of the use for this special 
purpose shall be effected pursuant 
to the relevant Community provisions. 
2.. W1thin the limits oE this tariff quota, the Co!tlmon 
Custom• Tarilf duty ohaU be tota~lly •~pcnded. 
Artide 2 
1. A first tranche ol 5 392 tonnes of this 
Communitr t:uiH (luo:a shall . be allocated among 
the Member St:tt<:s. Member ~ate/ sham, whid!. 
subJect to Artide S, shnll be valid from. 1 J u l Y 1919 
to 30 June 19 80 ah:lll coniin oi the foUowina amounts& 
Bc:ndux 
Denmark 
Germnny 
France 
Ire} .;:and 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
(tonnes) 
I 760 
I 096 
2 222 
62 
5 
27 
220 
2.. The second tranche of 1 308 tonnes shall 
constitute the rcscne. 
Article 3 
1. ll 90% or more of a Member State's initial share: 
as fixed in Article 2 (1)0 or of that share minus any 
portion returned to rhe reserve where Article S has 
been applied, has bcc:n used up, that Member State 
sh~tll forthwith, by notifying the Commiss.ion, draw 
1!, ~Jccond share. to the extent that the reserve so 
permits, equal to 15% of its initial share, rol.!nded 
up as necessary to the next whole number. 
2. If, after its initial share has been exhausted, 90% 
or more of ~he second share dr.lwn by a Member 
State has been used up, that Member State shall 
forthwith, by nottfying the Commission, draw a 
third share eq1.1al to 7·.5% of its oinitiaiGhare, rounded 
np as ncccs$:u·y to the nCJ« whole number. to the 
extent that ~he rescne so permits. 
3. If, after its second share hos been e)(hau$ted, 90% 
or more of the third share drawn by o1 Member 
s,atc has been used up. diQt MC'S'l'l·bcr State shall, in 
the manner provided in pllragraph 2~ drAW a lourrh 
thare equal to the third. 
Thie procedure shall apply until the reserve is U!!ed 
up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, l An4 
3. Member States may draw lesser share! than those 
llpccified therein if there arc grounds lot belicvinc; 
~h~t tho~c srceifitd may not be used in lull. They 
!!half inform ~he Comminion of chcit reaaons £..,r 
applying this puagraph. 
Artie/~ 4 
Additional !hares drawn putauant co Amcle 3 shalt 
be valid Until30 June tf 80. 
... ;J -
Member Sr.nc~ $h:tli return to the reserve, not l:\ter 
thJn l May j98Q,th·~ unused portions of thcit 
initial 5hMcs which, on 15 April 1980 ~rc in eX"Ccss 
or 20% of the initial ;~mounts. They m<3y rct\lrn 
:a grc:~rcr portion if there are grounds tor hdievin& 
that sudl portiorl may not be used in full. 
Member St:\tc!l shall notify the Commission, not 
later than 1 May 1~0,. oi the total qu~nttt!cs of 
the products in quosrion .imported up to a~nd 
including 1S April 1980 ... and charged against the 
Community qut>fa :1nd of :my portion o£ thoir initl2l 
shares returned ro me reserve. 
Article 6 
The Cornmi~sion shall kc:C'p a.n account of ·the shares 
Oj)enc:J by the Member Stntcs pursuant to Articles 
2 and 3 and, as soor1 as it has been notified, shall 
inform each State of the extent too which the reserve 
has been u~cd up. 
It shall inform the Member Sta-res, not later than 
S May 19 80 of rhc: amount srill in rc:ser-Yc after 
amounts ha-v.: been returned thctct'O pursuant to 
ArticleS. 
It 5hall ensure that the drawing which exhausts th~ 
reSC"rve doell not exceed the balance avai'l.a.ble, and 
to this end shall notify the a;nount of that bMance 
to the: Member State making the lasr drawins. 
Article 1 
1. Member States shall take aU appropriate measures 
to cn•ure that additional shares drawn punuanr to 
Article 3 are opened ln ruch :. way tht.t impol'ls may 
be ch:arga.-d without -interruption against their 
aggregate shan~~~ of the Community quota. 
2. Member Stat~s shall ensure that importers of the 
products .in question cs!ablishc:d in their tt:rritory 
have free access to the share' alloc:ncd to them. 
J. Member States aha!! charg~ imports of the 
products in question against their share! a~ and when 
rhe products are entet·cd with the <:1moms 
111uthorities for home ust'. 
4. The extent to which "' Member State has used 
up its share shaU ~ determine-d on &he ba~ia of the 
impozn charged against that share ~n accordanc:c: 
with paragraph 3. 
At the Commission's requc11t~ Member States shall 
inform it of the import£ actually chuged against 
theit sbart:S. 
Artid~t 9 
Member States and the CommiS6ion •haU coopc!"2te 
closely to ensure that this Regulation is complied 
with. 
'This Rcgultrion shall enter into force on 1 J u l y 
1979· 
This Regulation shall be bind1n& in itt cntiauy and directly Applicable in all Member 
States. 
Doneat Brussels, 
For the Coundl 
1'1H Pre1ldmt 

